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t here ~wre rtBny ur gu en t s and discuss i ons , t h o ,. ople grew 1m• 
pa tiont, and w 1en t he v arter was entrusted to Thomas Attwood, 
M. P .,in May, to be resen t ed i n the House. t he ·orking class 
1as in a sta te of uncontrollabl e exoitement. Then cane t h e 
f i rs t re pulse ... t-Ile Pe tition was not accepted f or consider a tion 
by Parliament . 'l.the dele e7J t es thoue~t it best to move to Birm-
ingham. but it was a ove into the fire . The "physical force" 
Chartists had taken ov r t h l ead , and t he public meetings in 
t h e city were de tOnstra tive o t' t h eir violent ways ., The myo~ 
of BirmingLam for ba de t i r ga therings ; h is ruling was dis ... 
regarded, and the "Bull Ring" riots r esulted • . 
"At Holl o my Heac:1 a vast a ss embly wore 
venge ance on th police and nnrch ed 
back t o t he Bull ing . Reaching St. 
Thomas ' s Chur ch, ~hey to~e down t he rail• 
ings and t he masonry to provi de ea pons . 
Some seventy fe e t of r ail ings were t h us 
torn down and t he large iron ga t es of the 
ohurcb were wrenohe d off' . Armed wi th 
these sp i kes and with s tones , the crmvd 
vmr e abo u t to r~rch to atta ck the olioe 
and sold1 er s, but were \vi t h grea t d :tffi..,., 
culty, di ssuade d from doing so ••• "l 
Tis "las typical of the ir acti on throughou t t he :tort h all t e 
r s t or t hat s ummer , whil · the Conv .. ntion e l e - tes. argued 
a on s t t he e l ves , an could not d .... ci de on any firm ction . 
Then f ollowed t ~ e f irs t really ~mportan t at tempt of the 
C 1arti~ts to r e b Jl a g, i n c:.:: t t he gover m n t , e " 1 , 1por t Risi ng." 
In .~.lovember plans f o1' a ;;, holesale insurrection were fo r e s talled 
by t h e poor timing of a s cheme to t alte ov r t h tovm of Newport, 
near ''/ales . The fi er ce i.Jelsh miners wer e ceug...~t in a trap by 
1. Groves, But 'ii!l Sha ll ~ Asa1 n, 75 . 
32 . 
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was introduced into Parliament,, but the advocates ,of Factory 
Reform were gathering fresh arguments for their cause. 
The trade.;.union movement also was quiet during these two 
years .. The suppress ion of mos t of the working- men •s or&lnizers 
by t he government had slowed t he movements down considerably, so 
1 that it was not until later tha t they gathered enough strength 
I to carry on again •. 
In 1841 there was a General Election; which resulted in the 
fall of the '.'Jhig government, and reinstated the Tories, or Con-
servatives, vdth 36? members. against the Liberals' 286. Peel 
became Prime Minister, and the next year new proposals for re• 
form we r e made under his l e adership . 
1842 
-
A gloomier re trospeot cannot be imagined than that in wh ich 
th e ·~ueen s.urveyed the year 1842. The he i ght , or perhaps batter, 
the depths, of the depress ion had been r ea ched. illverywhere in 
t he manufacturing districts starvation, illnes8 , cold and misery 
afflicted the p4lor. Unemployment was universal, and the despera-
tion of t he workers was at the brea king point. :By renewe d in-
citation to mass revolt• the leaders of t he popular movements 
easily gather~d t he hungry hordes into demonstrations aga inst 
t .he ir oppressors: 
"Her Ma. jesty re~ets that i.n the course ot 
the last year L~84!J' the Public Peace in 
some of the manufacturing Di s tricts was 
seriously disturbed, and the Lives and Prop .... 
erty of Her Majesty's Subjects were endan-
gered by tumultuous assemblag0s and Acts of 
open Violence."l 
1. Hansard, Parliamentarz Debates, L..WI, 4. 
40, 

=-~=vivid language h is eye•?d tness experience of' this strike, s till 'I 
clea r in his mi nd after sixty-four yearsl 
"It was about 1842. 'l'hi ngs were simply appaling. 
'l'here was disquiet .in Lancashire, bread ;rioting; 
and hundreds of people ca me down the two dales 
leading to Huddersfie ld 1 s toping mi.lls from work-
ing by dr wing the shu ttles, l t ting off the 
water supply, knocking out steam plugs t o put out 
the fires. Both men, youths, and girls, with 
handkerchief on their head, carne into the marke t 
place at Huddersfield. The cave lery were called 
out. Some fe ind of a orute called a magistrait, 
af ter u.taking the cavelery drunk , and gave th e 
order to put the hungrey people between the devil 
and t he deep sea - a work that required feinds 
to do, to their eternal s.harne."l 
The Strike was violent throughout the mon t h of August, 1842. 
'l'he Chartists had long contemp1a te d a "Sacred r,;Ton th" during which 
no one \'l:>u1d work; everything ,.IC?uld come to a comple te standstill 
.until t he government oame to terms vd th t he dermnds of the wo r k-
ingmen. This strike caught the Chartists unprepared, but t hey 
soon were in the midst of it, taking advantage o1' the situation. 
Riots w~th the soldiers, burning of houses and shops put the 
middle class into a state of great alarm. Unfortunately, the 
idea was put forth by ieargus o'Connor that the Anti•Corn Law 
Leaguers had been the cause of the s trike, and he started a bi t• 
ter feud against t hem. It divided t he forces of the people into 
those who would not join with the "moral forcer' Chartists, now 
uni te.d in a common though t v.Ji th the Leaguers , and those \'lh o were 
willing to join them. The strength of the people was agp.in spli ~ , 
and t heir uncoordinated efforts were soon being quelled by the 
numbers of soldiers sent i.nto the district to res to re order. At 
1. Unwin; Hungry .ll'or t ies, 198. 
42. 
Preston 
n there had been a s erl ous coni' lie t ·with tho 
soldiers, whose appearance was gree ted with · 
a hail of s tones. When the ayor attempted 
to read t he Riot Act , a well•&imed stone 
knocked it out o:t' his hand. Women filled 
t heir a prons vJi t h stones and carried them to 
the men v ho pelted the soldier s . •!'he troops 
opene d fire, f our strikers were shot tiet:l.d, 
many were wot.mde d. ttl 
·rhis coulG. not go on indefinitely , however , v1ithout som 
real plan o f ac tion by the workmen , and befo r e t he month was 
over the soldiers and police were .restoring peace. Many of t he 
wor kmen could not hold out very long against t heir employers , be"" 
c ause t he scan ty .wages t hey had received vJer e not enough to en• 
able t hem to sav e money towards such· an emergency. The y had to 
go buclt to the mines , mills and potteri cs poorer than before, 
with nothing gained for the alleviation of t l1eir grievances. By 
t he end of the year there were very f.'ew wh o were etill r esist i n , 
and the government had taken co pl ete oon~rol. They arrested 
many of the uhartist leaders and in subsequent trials they sen• 
tenoed t'i f ty-rour men to transportation .2 It vw'as only throug...'l a 
legal. t:1a w that the important men such as o'Connor escaped t he 
,. same verdict . Groves places much importance on thi.s s trike, 
"the largest strike in England in the 
nine teen t h cent urJr, the f i rs t Gener .al 
strike in the capitalist world , the 
rirst test of the much proclaimed 
•sacred .Month. • •3 
But t h is was not t he only important event of that even t ful 
l., Groves, ~~Shall~ Again, 135. 
2 • I bid., 140 . 
3 . Ibid., 129. 
43. 
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year . I t had begun with ano t her National Convention of t he 
Charti s t s t o plan t he preClen ta t i on o f t heir n ext gr ea t Pe tition. 
This wa s to be much l arge r than the J:~e ti tion of 1839, and t h e 
a ctual phraseology of the second Petition was more mode ra. te t han 
t ha t of the f i rs t. '!'he f i rst .Pe t i t ion had over ·a million names ; 
t he s econd had over t hree mi lli on. I n s pite OJ. the f a ot t h a t 
t he .Na t i ona l <.:har t er As soci a tion had he l pe d t he growt h of the 
movemen t , and s h oul d have un :t :t'i ed i t s ac tion , t here were s till 
too many diff erent poin ts of view r e pr es en ted a t t he conven tion 
to pr ese r ve f i r m a ccord. It took much longer t han 1 t should 
have to pr epare t he Petition, but i t wa s finally pre sente d to 
t he House o f Cornmons on Monday , May 2 , 1842 . .l!'or t h e seoood 
ti me t he Pe tition, . aontaining t he six points f o r which all the 
working cla s ses had unde r gone s o much sacri f ice , was r e j ected. 
The Hous e \\IOUld not cons! der t he a ppeal of over t h r ee million 
.ttnglishmen f or e \JUal right s with th ose vtl o sa t t here , and t he 
worki ng classes were again s orel y d i sappointed . 'l'hei r desra ir 
of e ver obtaining a f air heari ng in Parliament was one of t he in• 
oe ntives to their vi ol ence d uri ng t he August s t r i ke . 
The discuss ion of t he Corn Laws had a t l as t r e cei ved Royal 
atten tion, f or t;he ~ueen r ecommende d in 1842 t he considera tion 
of t he e xisti ng laws on i mports. I nnuedi a t el y th e su gge stion wa s 
take n up • and Peel pr oposed it fo r pr ompt a c tion . I n this way, 
t he Anti .,.Corn Law Lea gue was helped i n it s e fforts by of ficial 
sanct ion . Its member s h ad been i ssui n g thous ands of pamphl e ts 
and making spee ch af t er 3p eeoh . 1l'he rl oh manufa cturers who 
favored »r ee Trade we r e will ing a nd abl e to give l ar ge s ums f or 
44 . 
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CHAPTER VI 
Wgrkm§a•m Lit!ratur~ 
Betwe en . the novels by well-known wrt ters such as those just 
ldisoussed, and the · firs t writings of the workmen themselves , 
there is a wi de gap . Wood\"1ard says, 
I · 
"For the fir s t time a revolutionary ur>vement 
1n Engl ish politics p troduoed no literature ot 
i mportance. Th.e poetry of chartism is bad.,. 
and t he p rose 18 inferior to the writings of 
Oobbett. It i s more remarkable tha t t here 
should have been little good prose and p.r ac-
·tically no verse about machinery ... 0·1 · 
HAlen Lockwood J in her searching study of ll"l'ench and Engl ish 
workin··, ·. en 1 s li ~ erature of t his period corN:; a t o the same con-
. . ·. 
elusion : 
"The worker st.ruggling to speak in Engl and 
met no such sympa thetic !lnd gener~ l religion 
of t he people. no s uch challenge to t hem to 
. tree themselves.. lvo great novel t no prophetic 
gospel called t he workers to r ise a.nd free 
t hemselves .. "2 . 
there i.e a certa.lD group of poet s . usually connected with the 
Cha rtist movement,. who a re considered t he "working men» ot the 
period : Thomas Cooper, whose fllrgatorx .21 .§uicides was very 
popular upon its appear nee in 1845, Ebenezer Elliott, whose 
ggr,g La · Jibyme s ere heated tirades against ·the wrongs suttel"ed 
by the workers, and Ernest Jones, whoae Chartist verses a re 
more lyrical than Coopel"'s or Elliott~e. Oooper was b.uly. a 
workman 11 a oob'bl.eJ by trade,. and 1t ie hi story that Kingsley 
1.. Woodvard • As;e 21. i}efqm • 512. 
2. LockWood, Toola and the J&an, 153. 
ea. 
I . 
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or pop l a r trees, or a storm, instead of a rousing his imagina.ti o~ 
served merely as a comparison · ~ i t h hi s own restless lot. 
Their litera ry quali ty i s of little merit. 1'hey probP~bly 
would not survive today if t hey did not also have so1 e v a lue a s 
descri.) tions or manifestat i ons of t he soci...._l li fe of t he day. 
But a s t e fi r s t small voices of' a neVI class , t hey are s trong 
and vigorous, giving :J romi se of f a r grea ter t hings to come_ 
Carlyle st ruck the keynote when he p rophesied in 1843: 
uuuch t here is which canno t yet be organized 
in t hi s world; but somewhat a lso which can. 
somewhat also which must. 1/hen one t hinks, 
for example, · hat Books are becoJ;ile and be-
coming for us, ;hat Opera tive Lancc.!Sbires are. 
become; what a. Fourth 1£sta·te , and innumerable 
Virtualities not ye~ got to be Actualities are 
become and becom :ing , - one sees Organisms 
enough in the dim huge ruture; and 'United 
Services• quite other than the redcoat one; 
a.nd mucht even 1n t hese yea r s s truggling to be 
born!"l 
1. Carlyle, Past ~ Present, 359. 
97. 


ABS'l1RACT OJ.t"' 'I'HE THESI S 
The era known as t ile nuungry Forties " in Engl and is con-
sidered as app r oxi mately t he year s 184Q-l844 , but to t horougily 
' unde rst.e-..nd t he events of t hes e yea;rs, the longer p ertod 1838-
1848 has been s tudied. The invest igation i s limi ·t ed to t he 
socia l and economic changes which a f f ected workers in textile 
m nufactures , e specia lly t ho se in cotton mills. The liter pry re.,. 
sults of t his p eriod a r e s tud ied in t e r ms of one repreeent ::; t i ve 
"p ur_;,ose novel ' of e a ch of t he f ol l owin g wr i t ers: 
Mrs . Trollope, .Pickens, Di sra.eli, and Kingsley, and 
Y~.;r s . Gas ke l l 
• 
s elected 
group o f . orkingmen • s pamphlets, poems, and autobiogr aphies . 
Horks nubli shed nithin tbia ten~yeur period have be en used as I • 
oft en as pos;c. ibl • 
Si x de f inite so c i al and economic trends o :f' the ninet eenth 
century re considered, which mani f e s t ed t hemselves during t his 
ten-year neriod, ''Ji t b a brief s urvey o f their ap pea rance before 
1838, and a more de t a iled des cription during 1838·1648. Thes e 
movements we r e (l) Trade Unions and Socialism, ( 2 ) 'l'he Cha rti s t 
Mo vement, (3 ) The Struggle for t he Repea l of t he Corn Laws, (4 ) 
The Ten Hours ·· ovement, ( 5 ) The ~oor Law Amendment, ( 6 ) The 
Shift in Popul· .tion and Economic Crises . 
Some ~riters like Carlyle, considered t he nnungry Fort iesu 
a dise, sed p eriod, a1 though it marked the beginning of upper 
class soci a l conscience , while others , such as Hall ft.nd Albion 
t hought it part of the p ro pe:coua Victorian age . An ana l ysis of 
t he major event s of t he period l.e1:1ves 11 ttl e doubt t hat t he 
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